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WV don't look for nincli reform n*
Ioiik as mmihIIiIc |h>o|»I«> art* outiiuiti-
boPfil Icji t' one. MUs IVarl Moots
lm«l lu*r IihIi* uiMl«»riitimsl (May.

Well, in the nominating busi¬
ness at least the Democratic
Convention has got by the half
way mark.

Looks as though delegates to
the Democratic Convention who
are near New York might come
home for the week-end without
missing a great deal.

It's like New York to think
that by showing overwhelming
sentiment for Smith in that city
the Tammany chieftain can be
nominated President.

Thomasville Orphanage plans
to add buildings to nccommodat"
300 more children. That ought
to help some, for that's three for
each county, isn't it?

If we arc any judge. Eliza¬
beth City merchants are putting
out these days through Eliza¬
beth City's Associated Press
newspaper some mighty classy
advertising.
Whatever the country may

think of the Democratic and Re¬
publican National conventions
this year, nobody can deny, as

the Raleigh Times points out,
that the Democrats have staged
by far the bigger show.

Star route mail service, it
now appears, will be established
from Elizabeth City to South
Mills in time to enable The Ad¬
vance to be first to get the big
news of the Democratic Nation¬
al Convention to this progress¬
ive Camden community.

In the death of R. C. Abbott
Elizabeth City loses one of its
most successful and one of its
most highly esteemed business
men. In this day and time suc¬
cess and integrity, at least in
most North Carolina communi¬
ties, generally go together.

At the rate at which drainage
districts are being established in
Pasquotank, it would seem that
the greater part of the 93,000
idle wilderness acres of this
County, referred to by Dr. E. C.
Branson in his address here
some years ago on "Pasquotank
Today and Tomorrow" should
be speedily redeemed.

EAT

faWKeilj/h
PURE LOLLYPOPS

It is a great pleasure to The
Advance to provide its readers
extra service on the Democratic
Convention, but we are frank to

say that it is mighty fortunate
for this little newspaper that
National Democratic conven¬
tions don't come every year.

Mrs. Jane McKimmon told
the club girls attending the
Short Course in Raleigh this
week that the progress made re¬

cently by rural North Carolina
is due to the home demonstra¬
tion agents and the Folds. YVe
figure that every county will
have to come across with the
money to secure a home demon¬
stration agent now and that
there'll be a lot of Jiew Fords
sold. For if Pa won't buy one,
the girl will probably find some

young fellow that will.

If it's Mayonnaise
or Relish say fiel-
fand's.at all grocers
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W lutC 'h Wrong Here
Study I lie picture before you read!

tlie anNwer
Answer.No true ChexterNqM will

ever mnoko before u lady.Let the
lady smoke first.

M'HOOL < HII.I>KKV PKD
a\tm;oitkk tablets

Salt Luke City. June 27.Choco¬
late tablets containing ten milligrams
of iodine each are to be given Utah
school children every week as a
means of counteracting goitre, ac¬
cording to announcement by stat *

health officials. A recent survey
show«-d approximately 41 per cent of
the school boys and school girls to'
be afflicted.

HERE IS YOUR
CHANCE

We've just received another
big lot of Palm Beach Suits,
Straw and Panama Hats, from
the factories at closing out
prices. _

These are of the best colors
and make, as to Suits, and the
newest shapes and colors as to
Hats. And we can save you biic
money in the price of them both.

C. A. COOKE

JUDGE CRITICISES
VERDICT OF JURY

Aiihi villo. July 27. Kv«r« it School¬
er. ex-convict. found guilty of second
d«'i:re«' murder of Deputy Sheriff K.
F. Hensley. was sentenced to 30
years in the pentitentlary yesterday.

In sentencing the prisoner Judge

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES
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Cut out the picture nn all four
sld^s. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2. and bo on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬
pleted turn over and you'll find a
surprising result. Save the pictures

Kay criticised the Jury for bringing
in less than a first degree murder
verdict. declaring that th.» full pen¬
alty of the law should bs given to
those who shoot down offirtrs of'
the law wh*-n they are discharging
their duty as officers.

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Send Your Mother

Floicers
KYA\ FLORAL CO. Inc.

NEW PEKFECTION AND PURITY

OIL COOK STOVES
The jilaoe to buy your Oil Cook Stoves and parts.

Quinn Furniture Co.

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Re*erv

HERTFORD COLUMBIA KUZAHPTTH CITT
Dr. A. L. Pendleton, Pres. 3eo. R. Uttle. C'nihlfr
jiurney P. Hood, Vice-Pres. R. C. Abbo«t, Vlce-I'ru.

CAROLINA BANKING & TRUST fOM/'I'V

MOWN POP - Pop Enjoys a Laugh BY TAYLOIi
h

DON'T MOU OARE Dew THAT woo \r
HAVEN'T BEEN RAWING ATTENTION To <V

ANOTm£.P vwOMAN BPCAfSE I HEAJ?D MtP "I
call MOU ON The Phong LAST N.6«r_
NOW fAht A COOK Ar TmiS ? r-'~ Ti -*11 ^T_[U '
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ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS

DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVAX-
tago of our Hale. New shipment of
tub silk. voiles and hosiery. We have
everything reduced. Hurdle & Par¬

ker. June 27pd

WASTE!) TO KXt HANGR OIJ>S-
mobile s'vcn passenger for Ford se¬
dan, must be late model. Cor Is In
good order, new top and just been
repainted. See It Runrlay, Juno 29,
at 319 West Main street. J27.28p
WILfi TAKE I'AMIXOKRS FROM
Kllzahoth Cltv to South Mills and
from Mo. Mills to Elizabeth City leav¬
ing Rllxabctli City Post Office at
12 o'clock and returning from Mouth
Mills not later than five o'clock be¬
ginning July 1st. Round trip BOc.
One way half fare. A. A. Meads.
June 25.26,27 pd.
IUrY STOCK*, AND IIOMM FROM
rs on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Dank. tf np.

RK NVRK AND DOVT MIHH Ol'R
sale.Prices cut to the minimum on
eyerythlnf. Hurdle 4 Parker. Juttp

ARLINGTON COTTAGE BY THRt
w».opens July 1. $2 a day until
July 20. $11 week. After July 20.
$12.50 week. Week end. Friday!
night to Sunday $3. Special House;'party and family rates. Ju21-27pd
VACATION HATS, WfflTK, SOFT,
straw hats, silk bands, $1.98 each.
Also whltn and colored '<'t sport'
hats. Miss S. A. Perry, 12 East Main1
street. junc24-30-np

IIREAKFAST, 80c| DIN\Kits AND
Suppers 60c each. Meals served at
all hours. Dlnty Moore's under Elks
Club. Thos. King, prop. raay21-tfnp

FOR SALE . SIX PER CENT
real estate mortgage hoc^s for
wafe Investments. Industrial Bank.

FOR SALE.5 HORSE POWER MO-
tor-General electric, second hand,
'now In oprraflon. Delivery cart b«i(
made some time In the next SO days.
'The Advance. tf

FOR SALE.GENTLE PONY BOY
or girl can ride or drive In harneaa.
See Dr. Harris, Kramer Building.
June 16,17,20,25,17 npd.

FOR HA1/R . ONE OMCBIAND
coupe cheap. Dr. Victor Fipck.
June 26,27 pd.
FOR BALK OR TRADE . RTAB
coupe, brand new. perfect condition,
Price and terma reasonable. Must
he sold at once. Dr. If. E. Nixon,
322 Hlnton Bid*.. Ju25.27.30np.

FOR HALF.TEN SHARES CARO-
Una Banking ft Trurt Company
stock. Addross box 17fi. mar.l2-tf

xoiiTH rAflOMSA.
HASqVOYANK corVTY

I* Tin: Mi'PKNIon COCRT.
MAnT fRAXK. Ililnilir.

*i.
joiixnii; (-rank. iM.««ianf

NOTICE OF Ht'MMONS
The (WrfwUm, inhMlf Crank. ..II liki> ik*W

dull an anion mtliM .« ibnii> hi* lw*
n.nrrd In th* (kiiwrtflr Pnurt of l'a«|uounk Cofcntt
h» tha plaintiff. «»»rv In ln« tot fh* inri.«. t4 oh
fatnln* an a White »1 «qi<'*».¦ fMMIIt fn*n
lha rt.-T^nda»f .« thr ar*in4 r* adnl'TT. an* lh*
»j..| IM'n'hnl will tak* forth-* not** 'hat hr l«
rm-ilr«l to a*»ar ar4 iiwtrr of 4>mm to th»
I'- iljln' BImI In Mid <..«!»* mi ihr Jrth «Ur n#

July. l»tl. In >h# CUrV. OffK-* of th- ffciprrM*
Cwmrl at Kltiabafh City. l'a«v»o*anli C«*iniT. H. C..
Of (ha rall.f iirau-l fo* *IU b* itaWfrt.
nil j«m »h im

nw*r f*
)**V.****1.U

To Introduce Colonial
Club Shaving Cream

Soap!
Buy a lube of COLONIAL CLUB SHAVING

('REAM for 50c and we will give you a Gillette or
Auto Strap Safety Razor Free!

THIS WEEK ONLY.

The Apothecaiy Shop

I FOR SALE
1 CHEAP

Slightly used furniture almost as good as

new, at HALF PRICE. On sale every day in

the year.

Come in and look our furniture over, wheth¬
er you liuy or not. We are life-savers to peo¬
ple who « mil a lot of furniture and haven't
much money.

j; The Auction Furniture
\ Company
j: 120-122 NORTH POINDEXTER STREET,

C Next to I'. DeLon's bicycle shop.
\ E. L. SILY ERTHORNE, Mgr.
t

LEGAL NOTICES
Il'itul Ordinance

FOR THC

City of Kllzjibeth City
For Fiintling ami Ilcfundlnf; Its Debt
UK IT RKfM)I.Vi:i) er.T orda'.n-d hr the Mir«r

rmi Kntnl of AM>rinm if the Cltr of Kluahrth
CHr. North Carolina. in a rail mwt!n» of the Mid
r.urd, iflfr ilne ami lawful n«k» to cacb of tbo
-.ill Aldermen. setting fifth ih* puriMwi and oh-
Jwii nf the meeting on ih« Ktb day of iunr, 1024.

majority and quorum bring rresent and voting.
I. Tliat la order to preaerro the credit and »e-

re a lower rate of Intereit for the Mid Cily of
Elixabrth dir. and In order to provido fundi for
funding or refunding the debt* of Eliaabeth City
other than the bnnd»d Indebtedness Incurred prior
to December 8th. 1931. and due brfnre tha Unuanr*

thraa bond*. »a.J City at Klliabetli City ahall
cause to In laaucd lit negotiable coupon bond*
mad# payable to bearer In the aggregate nia not

exceed Thirty nine Thousand. Thrt* Hundred
(I39.3M.IM0.) Dollar*. aid bond« to be *eventy-nlne
(79) in number and bearing date on lb* let day

August. 1934. and numbered aerially from 1 to,
79 laclualee. and bearing a rat* of Interval not to
exceed c per cent per annum. i«yable semi annually.
.e«-t*y eiaht I7A) orf *ald bond* to be of the de-
n->mlnailoii of rite Hundred iisou wi Dollar* each.

maturing a* follow*: Three on the 5th day of
Auguat. 193V. and S on the l*t day of Augu.t of
each year from 1930, to 1944 lacloaiva reapectlrely.
and 1 for I3O0 due and maturing on tbo 1M day
of Augu.t. 1939. Both if Inripal and interest of
aald bond* to be payable In lawful money of the
United Htatea at llancnrr National Rank of tha
CHr of New York In tha Rtate of New York. said
coupon* and bond* to be payable upon presentation
of aald latere* cnupona and bond*; .aid latereat
coupon* to be attached to .aid bond* foe rr**en-
Uticm a* they aeeerally mature and become payable.
The aald bond* ahall be Uaoed la auch form a*

the <ald Hoard nf Aldermen and Mayor of the
Cite <4 Kli/abeth City shall adopt, and a* provided
by law. they ahall be >ltnn| by the aald Mayor and
th« City Auditor, with the corporate teal of Mid
cltr attached or lmpre**d upon aald bend*. The
aald bond* ahaH haw interest mui««* attached for
the interest to be paid fh«reon. which .aid roupnmt
ahall bear a facsimile signature of the mi Id Ma»or
of the City nf Kllrabeth City, at the date of the
blind- «>r at the date of the delivery of the aame.
and shall be mad* ratable to b>«r»r: I'rovidcd
that said bond may b* mhirrM at any lima a*

prorldrd by law.
Th»t a tag sufficient and ad-'iuate to pay lb-

primtwl and ln<Tvt on the said bond shall be
annually letted ami Collected bv the said City to
meet said payment. a* tbey i-spectlrelv fan due;
provided that said tag may b« from time to tln^e
redur-d by amoirnta r.a money appropriated of
araliable for the turpoee h'telnbrfme .rated.

Tiat the efa'eawnt nf ||p indeja-dnr «* of the
.'luriK i|iali<) ha* h ti fikd with 'he t'leik of the
Hoard .f AMirnun im-uan' to and a* provided by
law.
That the aaseocd valuation of the pt«n>ertr a*

la«t fiti-A for mtin'clpal taxation |. fln.43f.l27.tHl,
and that the net debt of the m<m ijolliy l« dighrlr
lean than t per cent j4t Mid amount ami that th*
net debt <4 the i.iunl'li al.'t I*
That thla ordinary r .hall H- ami to Into ef»r-I

thirty da>a ofter Ibt l*t i<ubHeatl'« a* provided bv
law
That the Clerk of th* lbvard *f AlderWW shall

Immediately cau*' a tart of ihl* ordnance to be
i-uMidicd oner a w» .k for two til .uooaaalee jeek*
in the Daily Adiirv-e and th« ln<l> t-end- lt>, the two
newspaper* of the CHr of rn-ral cir. ilatton. with
the written or ptlnfrd >unature of aald Clerk of
thla Hoard.
And to each p«ihlVat>n shall be apfVnded Ihr

fnllnwlmr. "Tha f«rego!m ord nance war ianil o®
the l«th day of June. I '.'I. and wai first published
on the 3oth day of June. IttJf.'*
Any action or rgoreed ng inesti aing tbo validity

of the aald ordinance must be cnmmewc*d within
thirty (Ml day* after tbo first publication of the

ra-ed lime Id. IH4. I. H RWOWDKN.

Concolldaifil limitI Ordinance
FOR THE

City of Elizabeth Cityfor Iam'hI Improvement*
BE IT HWOI.VKI) and ordained by the )(>rar

and Hoard of Ablernu-n of the City rf ElUabeth
Clty, .North Carolina. In a call meeting of the aald
Board. artcr due and lawful notice to earh c.r the
said Ald< rmrn, act tins forth the rurt«ir of Ul9
Mid meeting on the HIth day of June. ItJI. a
quorum and majority brine pment and votlnk.

niat In order to provide fund* for the extension
of tide walk*, curbing, gutter*. catch ha>!n*. drain*
and street paving mtmilMi whereof one-fourth of
the owt «.r morn will be a«*<*«rd agalnet the prop*
.itjr abutting on >ald Inipmmrnia. nrrit at »'re*<
intcr%rrt,'.n« for the Inhabitant, of the CltJT of nila-
abetb cityj the aaid City of Kllzakth City ahalP
cauee to be lamed and Usue |t« negot labia coupon
bonds made payable to bearer In tbe aasregat- eun»
not to exceed *35.700. aald bond* to b« Mtm- -oim
In number, seventy (TO) o< which to be of th«
denomination of Five Hundred (Wno> n»llar« »ach.
and one II) for Keren Hundred (1700.00) Dollar*,
eacb bearing date of the lat day of August. 1W4.
and numbered aerially from onr < 1> to terentv-one
171) Inclusive. and bearing lnter««L at the rat- not
to exceed (I per cent per annum, payable »»rt-an¬
nually. maturing and becoming payable a* follows:
1 for IT00 and I for IS00 each maturing and Im-
comtng payable on the l«t day of Auyu«l. 1020.
four for $500 eacb maturing and becoming pa able
on tbe lat day of August of eacb year from IfcSO.
U» IM3, include* reepecthelv, and IS for |M0 t-a-ta
maturing and bacomlag payable on tb* lat day of
August, 1V44.
Both prtnripal and Interest of aald bewk bttn#

payable In lawful money of tha Cnlted lltatM at
the Hanover National Bank of the City of New
York. Stale of New York, aald Interest coupon* and
bond* to be payable on presentation of.tame, aald
MlMi coupona to b* attached to aald bond* wl.*n
presented a* they respectively mature and becotna
payable.
Tbe aald bond* «tiatl be l«aued In >iHi form a*

the aald Hoard of Aldermen and Major of aatf
City of EllnbtOi City ahall adopt and a* prortiM
by law. They aball be glgned by the Mayor and
City Auditor with the corporate aeal of tha Cltjr of
Klltebeth City attached or Impresaed upon aacb of
Mid bond*. The Mid band* ahall ba»a lntere»r pwi«.
pom attached for tha Interest to be paid thereon,
whlah coupon* ahall bear the facsimile signature
tha Mayor <4 tha City of KIlMbetb City at the data
of the bond* or at the data of tbe deliver? thereof,
and ahall be payable to bearer: Provided that at
any time the Mid bonds may be reg! tiered In tbe
manner and place a* provided bv law.
That a tag tufflclaoi and adequate to pay tha

Principal and Intereat on each of *ald bond* ahall
annually he levied and collected by the *ald Cite
to meet the tald pa>ment* as they re*|ectlvrU fall
due: Provided *ald tag mar be from time to tIfne
riduced If fnnd* from anv oilier v*iare are avail-
able to meet Mid payment* or any tart thereof:
Provld'd further that a* the .¦.eaameplt levied on

the abutting snd adjoining property to sweh Improre-
nrWt beretnhKore mentioned. thall be colieeted. tbe
_!.«. vull t> ilacrd in a mtrsle fund #od at tiled
to the liquidation of Mid bond* and coupon* as
they respect |»rly fall due and becom" ajable.

'ft>a» a ¦tatement of the Indebtedness of lb" mu-
nl' It allty h»« b en filed With the Clerk of Ui*
Hoard of Aldermen pursuant to and aa provided by
law.
That the ainesard valuation of the t roperty as

la.t fli«d for m-inlclpal taxation It |10.4J?.42*.00.
and that the net debt of the municlpalit? la
.rahtly |e*s thsn i per cent of *nid anWill and
that the net d»ht rf th- munlripallLy Is 1294.M4.0*.
That this ordinanr -ball b- and go Into cfTtet

thirty da>* after tha flr«t publication as provided
bv law.
That the Cleilr of the Board of Aid'¦ men shall

tm-nedlatel/ cauM a copy of thl* ordinance to ba
publldted «mce a greek for two m soere*«he weeks
in the Daily Advance gnd the Ind-i* mVt>t, the two
m-w«paper* publidi'd In lli« City of general circula¬
tion. with the written or printed slrnature of taid
Clerk of Hit* Boatd.
And to each publication thall be arrend^d tba

following: "The foregot*. ovd;nance was pasted on
the l«th day i4 June. 1014. and was fit-t puhli«hed
on tbe 90-h U>y U June. 1*24."

Any action or proceeding qne«He*»n« the ealldltf
of tbe Mid ordinance imi.t be cotomen-'d within
thirty (M) day* after the first puMlcaitoa oC tha

redoing.
I'asaed lima It. IMl. I. H BHOWDl. \.
1,17 C!cr*.


